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Minimum Tillage Trials 1966-1981, Weeds Branch, Department of Agriculture

The Agriculture Chemical Industry

The very profitable industry of today was born out of research carried out during the Second
World War. The chemicals 2,4D and MCPA were developed with the intention of spraying and
killing enemy food crops. This wasn’t practical but it was found that weeds growing in crops
could be killed without harming the crop. After the war, they were used throughout the world.
2,4D is still used today.
The potential for chemicals developed for agricultural use was quickly seen by the existing
chemical companies who already manufactured pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and fertilisers, as
well as mining and other products. The cost of such industries is great and government rarely
becoming involved at this level of development.
When visiting ICI’s Jealott Hills Research Centre in England in 1976, I was told that they had
about 800 people involved in pesticide research. Of these, of these 100 are working on
environmental studies. Other companies have similar establishments. The English Agricultural
Development and Advisory Service is a government body which tests and approves new
products as they become available.
European companies are much larger. Recently Bayers’ Kemal Malik said “Bbayer spends about
four billion Euros a year on research and development and has long standing collaborations
with CSIRO in Australia.” Speaking from Frankfurt, Bayers head of Weed Control Research
Hermamann Stuebler said “Bayer has added nine Australians and two New Zealand Chemists to
its team of about 4700 scientists and technical staff working in crop science, research and
developments.” Other large chemical companies include BASF, Dow, Elalco Dupont, Monsato
and Shell.

Minimum Tillage When Planting Crops
Imperial Chemical Industries had been testing the BYPRIDL chemicals for several years when in
1964 they registered in W.A. two herbicides Diquat and Paraquat. Both were contact sprays
active against broad leaved weeds and annual grasses respectively.
At first they were used for weed control in industrial areas and orchards, particularly in
vineyards. Weeds growing around the trunks of trees and vines provide a place for insect pests
and diseases to exist. Repeated cultivation kills the weeds but also harms any root close to the

soil surface. A single spray kills the weeds and provides several other benefits. This is one of the
earliest examples in W.A of minimum tillage, replacing cultivation with a herbicide.

With cultivation, each time the soil is disturbed, a further germination of weed seeds occurs.
Spraying the weeds with a herbicide does not disturb the surface of the soil and the weed seeds
are not brought to the surface and so don’t germinate. Whereas it might require 3 or 4
cultivations a year to keep the ground free of weed growth. A single spray will be sufficient.
Neither will the bine roots be damaged.

The Minimum Tillage Theory for Planting Crops in W.A
In W.A and the other southern states of Australia problem weeds are usually introduced with
pasture seed. Wimmera Ryegrass is an exception being a good pasture plant but a big weed
problem in crops. Weeds have a dormancy capacity which requires a number of environmental
conditions to operate before germination will occur. These include light, temperature, moisture
and oxygen. Also to germinate the weed seeds need to be close to the soil surface.
A plough turns over the top several centimeters of soil thus burying the surface weed seeds and
killing seedling which have emerged. Also weed seeds from below the surface will be exposed.
A scarifier stirs the soil surface killing any seedlings present, but at the same time bringing
additional weed seeds to the surface. When they germinate a further cultivation is required.
This process is repeated several times before a high degree of control is obtained. Cultivations
should be about 7 days apart and repeated necessary. The use of herbicides instead of a
cultivation works differently. When it rains the surface weed seeds will germinate within about
7 days. A single herbicide application will kill these seedlings without any soil disturbance to
induce a further germination of weeds. If 2 or 3 cultivations are required to obtain adequate
weed control compared with a single herbicide spray, then the sprayed area could be planted 23 weeks earlier than where the cultivation is used.
The theory is supported by the result of time of planting trials at three research stations,
undertaken in 1928-1931. At a time when very few weeds were present, planting in may gave a
higher yield than planting in June which in turn out-yielded planting in July. These results sidetracked W.A. researchers for some years because the real benefits were to be found elsewhere.

ICI brings Minimum Tillage to Australia
By 1965 Minimum Tillage had been under study in the UK for three years and had become a
commercial practice with a variety of crops including cereals. In that year ICI researchers visited
W.A. and other states to decide where to commence marketing sprayseed (a mixture of Diquat
and Paraquat) and a minimum planting system with cereals. They selected W.A they wanted
government researchers to undertake research station replicated trials so that the district office
advisory staff would become familiar with the minimum tillage planting system and promote it
with farmers
In 1966 in W.A. weeds branch commenced a series of trials on five research stations to test the
possibility of replacing cultivation with a herbicide treatment. The results of these trials where
presented for farmer’s information in the form of articles in the W.A Journal of Agriculture in
1969 – 1971. While the department of agriculture was acquiring experience and supporting
evidence of the value of minimum tillage, ICI’s plan was to go direct themselves to successful
framers and persuade them to plant a whole paddock using minimum tillage. The results would
be compared with an adjacent paddock sown with their usual system.

Reduced Tillage Trials in WA
A summary of the results are presented of trials carried out by the Department of Agriculture
during the periods of 1928 – 1931, 1966-1970, 1977-1978 and 1979-1981. They influenced the
advice given to the farming community as they changed to a new planting system.

Table 1 results of time of planting trials at three research stations
Year and Site

Yields (bushels per acre)

1928 Merredin
1928: Wongan
1928: Chapman
1929: Merredin
1929: Wongan
1929: Chapman
1930: Merredin
1930: Wongan
1930: Chapman
1931: Merredin
1931: Wongan
1931: Chapman

May
20.3
23.2
15.5
28.2
7.3
19.1
34.2
13.5
11.4
25.3
19.5
13.7

June
18.9
11.3
12.8
19.7
3.2
14.5
28.2
8.9
12.8
25.5
18.3
8.2

July
12.9
10.5
7.3
11.2
1.5
7.2
13.5
3.8
6.2
19.5
10.5
6.8

The obvious conclusion from these trials is that provided rain is received: a crop planted in May
will out yield a crop planted in June which in turn will out yield a crop planted in July. These
results, resurrected more than 30 years later, were taken as convincing evidence that Direct
Drilling will give higher yield than the District Practice when planting is delayed by 2 to 3 weeks.
The effect of delaying the decision to spray is shown in the following Ryegrass and wild oats
behave in a similar manner.
Table 2: Yields obtained when weeds were killed at different
growth stages in 1966
(bushels per acre)
WEED

Not Sprayed

Sprayed two
leaf stage

Sprayed
Tillering stage

Doublegee

30.2

40.2

35.5

Capeweed

7.6

16.3

14.7

After the disappointing results with the several trials trying to justify the claims made about
direct drilling, no further work was planned for several years. More emphasis was placed on
testing new herbicides which might perform better than current products. The best of these
was Glyphosphate which would eventually replace sprayseed.

ICI accelerates the sale of Sprayseed
While sales had been steadily increasing, in 1975 ICI decided to try and increase the support of
government researches throughout Australia in promoting the new planting technique. They
were invited to join a your organized by ICI to visit research centers in the UK, USA and Canada
to inspect work being done on reduced tillage.
The Department of Agriculture supported the application of Geoff Pearce to join this tour.
Unfortunately he was the only applicant and the trip was cancelled. ICI arranged a private tour
for him and in 1976 he visited the three countries. After seeing a plot of wheat which had been
planted every year for 90 years, he asked ICI to provide the department with two Bettinson
Drills so that plots could be planted without any cultivation. They readily agreed and supplied
one drill for use at Avondale and Mt Barker research stations and another one for use at
Wongan Hills and Merredin research stations. The Bettinson drill cuts cut a slot into which the
seed and fertilisers is dropped.
Also during 1976 ICI arranged a meeting with Senior Department of Agriculture officers and a
group of farmers having success with minimum tillage cropping in W.A. the Director of
Agriculture and Chief of plant division research were present but wouldn’t endorse the Spray
seed system. They felt that there wasn’t sufficient experimental information available to make
a blanket recommendation to cover the whole state. They agreed to consider the future
research needs in this area. Their later decision was to form a group of specialist research
officers to commence a series of continuous cropping trials to compare the effect of different
tillage systems when planting crops.
The trials planned by the weeds branch with a time of planting factor would be established for
the first two years 1997-1978. The new group would then supervise the program making
changes to the treatment as necessary
This was a very wise decision as five years later the planned trials would reveal that the results
obtained would vary from year to year. A herbicide would allow planting to start about 3 weeks
earlier, but the yield per hectare was not necessarily increased.
Because of the wide diversity of soils and rainfall and other weather conditions experienced
throughout the cropping districts, it was found that changes to the planting system had to be
made.

The time of planting trials back in the 1930’s gave such dramatic yield increases by earlier
planting, that modern researches expect the same. This doesn’t always happen. District Practice
planting treatments often outperform minimum tillage plots in properly randomized plot trials.
We should look elsewhere for the reason there is almost complete adoption of minimum tillage
by the farming community. If it is accepted that farmers don’t like sitting around watching the
grow, then what has been created is TIME. Time to plant more crops.
Minimum Tillage Trials 1977 +1978

Weed Branch

Treatments
1. Directly drilling with triple disc
drill(TDD) spray to hill weeds –
sprayseed -plant
2. Cultivation + direct drilling with
TDD (CTDD) cultivate – spray to
hill weeds – Plant TDD
3. Direct drilling with combine
(DDC) spray to hill weeds – plant
with combine
4. Direct practice (DP)
Plough
Scarify
Plant with combine

Site
Merredin
Wongan Hills
Avondale
Esperance
Mt Barker
5 sites
Average

TDD
296
687
1740
2470
370
8900
1780

2year. Av
5year. Av

1909
1691

1977 TABLE 1
YIELD Kg/ha
CTDD
DDC
257
306
465
780
1611
1872
2431
2492
3546
3803
8310
9258
1662
1851
1952
1711

2001
1740

DP
194
582
1628
2468
3531
8408
1681

Treatments 1,2,3 to be planted 14-21
days after the opening rains.
Treatment 4 planted 14-21 days later
sites
Wongan Hills research station
Avondale research station
Merredin research station
Mt Barker research station
Esperance research station

TDD
1049
1655
3168
1950
2376
10188
2039

1978 TABLE 2
YIELD Kg/ha
CTDD
DDC
2300
1691
1805
1746
2936
3084
1906
2016
2269
2218
11216
10755
2242
2151

DP
2100
1786
3439
1822
2233
11410
2282

1982
1703

Discussion – in these long-term continuous cropping trials the two years 1977-1978 were the
only years when the district practice treatment were planted 21 days after the minimum tillage
treatment. This meant the crops growing period was increased by 21 days, Jan 1997 this
resulted in an increase in yield in 1978 the direct practice gone a slight increase in yield over
minimum tillage plots

Minimum Tillage Trials 1977-1981

Comparison Direct Drilling Compared with District Practice

5 sites

1977-1978 trials DP treatments planted 21 days after DDC
1979-1981 all treatments planted together each site

DDC Direct Drilling with combine spray to hill weeds – plant with combine
DP District Practice
Plough – scarify – plant with combine

Site
Merredin
Wongan
Avondale
Esperance
Mt Barker
5 sites
Average

1977
Yield Kg/Ha
DDC
DP

1978
Yield Kg/Ha
DDC
DP

1979
Yield Kg/Ha
DDC
DP

1980
Yield Kg/Ha
DDC
DP

1981
Yield Kg/Ha
DDC
DP

306
780
1872
2492
2808
9258
1852

1691
1746
3084
2016
2218
10755
2151

1777
1465
2668
886
3217
10013
2003

1190
984
1805
1804
834
6617
1323

1002
1690
2303
1451
1413
7859
1572

199
582
1628
2468
3531
8408
1682

2100
1786
3439
1852
2232
11410
2282

1647
1609
2441
669
3208
9574
1915

568
1203
1429
1973
718
5891
1178

1977 trials at all sites Direct Drilled plots gave higher yield than District Practice
1978 trials at 3 out of 5 sites District Practice gave higher yield
1979 trials at 3 out of 5 sites Direct Drilled had higher yield
1980 trials at 3 out of 5 sites Direct Drilled had higher yields
1981 trials at 3 out of 5 sites Direct Drilled had higher yields

582
1916
2624
1295
1260
7677
1535

Discussion: in these long term continuous cropping trials the two years 1977-78 were the only
years when the district practice treatments were planted 21 days after the minimum tillage
treatments. This meant the crop growing period was increased by 21 days. In 1977 this resulted
in an increase in yields. In 1978 the district practice gave a slight increase in yield over minimum
tillage plots

Conclusion
In WA when the first research become challenged by the principles of minimum tillage they
mostly become aware of the 1930’s Department of Agriculture planting trials and expected the
same results. These showed earlier planted crops gave a higher yield than later planted crops.
Because of the problem of weeds in modern crops this does not happen. Support for direct
drilling became lukewarm.
However when planting starts 20 days earlier with direct drilling, around 25% more land can be
planted during the time usually spent cultivating weeds. Planting can still be completed by the
usual date. The extra grain harvested from the additional land planted is the profit from the
direct drilling operation. Any increase in yield per hectare which occurs can be accepted as a
bonus. The points on the combine sowing the crop must be narrow so as to avoid encouraging
more weed germination that occurs on the “normal” planted crops. Otherwise the reduced
yield lowers the 25% increase already expected. If in crop herbicides don’t give a satisfactory
control of weeds there will be loss of production.

Summary of conclusions – technical bulletin no.27 WA department of Agriculture. Continuous
Cereal cropping with alternative tillage systems in WA over 5 years.
1. No single tillage method has consistently given higher yields at all sites. Yields from
direct drilling can equal or better yields of traditional operations once farmers become
familiar with the newer systems
2. Spread over a distance of about 500 kms and from 290 to 650 mm annual rainfall, the
trials displayed a considerable range of grain yield responses to tillage and yield
responses to tillage and fertilisers interactions
3. The interaction of tillage systems with rainfall and water use has widespread
significance for semi-arid agricultural areas. There is an initial tendency for direct drilled
crops to grow more slowly. Direct drilling tends to reduce yields. This is typified by the
lower yields of direct drilled crops at Wongan hills
4. Where correct spray technology is applied direct drilling should give as high or
sometimes higher yield as with cultivation on most soils. Lower yield from direct drilling
with currently available machinery are common on yellow loamy soils where high soil
strength reduces early vigour and total dry matter production.

Increasing Total Farm Production by Direct Drilling

Table 1: results of time planting trials at three research
stations
Year and Site
Yields (bushels per acre)
May
June
July
1928 Merredin
1928: Wongan
1928: Chapman
1929 Merredin
1929: Wongan
1929: Chapman
1930 Merredin
1930: Wongan
1930: Chapman
1931 Merredin
1931: Wongan
1931 Chapman
Total
Average
Loss

20.3
23.2
15.5
28.2
7.3
19.1
34.2
13.5
11.4
25.3
19.5
13.7
231.2
19.26

18.9
11.3
12.8
19.7
3.2
14.5
28.2
8.9
12.8
25.5
18.3
8.2
182.3
15.19
4.07
-21%

12.9
10.5
7.3
11.2
1.5
7.2
13.5
3.8
6.2
19.5
10.5
6.8
110.9
9.24
5.95
-31.9%

How to calculate loss – see next page for method
1930’s delay planting 1 month yield dropped 21%
1930’s delayed planting 2 months yield dropped 31%
Calculated planting delay 2 weeks yield drops 17%
Calculated planting delay 3 weeks yield drops 27%

With the 1930 trials the delay in planting was a month to reduce the yield by 21% while 80
years later it took 2 ½ weeks. It is very likely that the English varieties of wheat were much
slower in growth rate than modern varieties. The fact that in the earlier trials the drop in yield
from 31% to 21% took a month support this view.

The Extra Time grained for planting by using Direct Drilling

In W.A. the average length of the growing season in wheat growing districts is 4 to 5 months or
135 days. However for a number of reasons planting should not proceed beyond the middle of
July. This is 70 days after the average break to the season on May 7th. To kill successive
germinations of weeds cultivations should be undertaken at intervals of 7days.

DAYS LOST BEFORE PLANTING BEGINS

DISTRICT PRACTICE

DIRECT DRILLING

Break – Rain 7 days

Rain 7 days

First Cultivation – 7 days

Spraying 2 days

Total 14 Days

Total 9 days

DIRECT DRILLING GAINS 5 DAYS
Second Cultivation 7 days: Direct Drilling gains further 7 days + 5 = 12 days
Third Cultivation 7 Days: Direct Drilling gains further 7 days 12 + 7 = 19 days
12 days in 17% of the 70 days planting time.
19 days is 27% of the 70 days planting time.
The area of crop planted using Direct Drilling can be increased by 17% if two cultivations are
replaced by a single spray. With cultivations replaced by a herbicide spray the area is
increased by 27%.

